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ISSUE
Ivy Day

(M

FOR S0N6

Music and Verses Must Be
in by May 4.

The senior closs song committee
has issued a cull for the song that is
to be Bung on Ivy Day. There Is generally a great doal of competition for
o
the senior song, so this year the
anticipates' that many good
songs will be submitted. The song
mitBt be submitted to tho committee
heforq May 4. Miss Lapp and Miss
McVeigh havo tills In charge.
com-mltte-

8PEAK8 TONIGHT.

DR. BATTEN

General Accepts Chair of
Sociology at Dos Moines.
Dr. Samuel Z. Batten will nddress
meeting of tho
the regular
Y. M. C. A. this ovening on "Tho Joy
of Conflict." Dr. Batten Is always on
the firing lino. In tho recent saloon
campaign In Lincoln ho was one of
the strongest of tho gonerals. He
leaves soon for Des Moines, where ho
hns accepted the ohalr of sociology at
Des Moines University. All university man are Invited to attend this
meeting.

Anti-Saloo- n

mid-wee- k

played.

Great 8oloista Too.
1
Not only will the people of Lincoln
and tho university be treated to tho PROFESSOR BARKER TO CHICAGO
best .orchestra music In tho country,
of Classical Associabut they will bo agreeably surprised
tion.
at tho solo work of tho well known
Professor Burkor wont to Chicago
soloists who will come with tho orVice-Presid-

ent

last evenlug 'to attend tho annual

chestra.
Rost Olitzka, the eminent
Polish operatic star, who'ls to appear
in the first concert of tho May festival, is a prima donna contralto of
the highest rank. Her recent Ameri
can conquests on both tho opera and
concert stage aro merely supplemental to the successes that woro hers
abroad and which caused the musical
world to resound with her pralseB,
This great artist has sung seasons
with the Imperial National Opera
company of St. Petersburg, tho National Opera company in Berlin, and
La Scala, Milan, and for eight years
altornatod between tho Metropolitan
Grund Opera company of Now York
and Convent Garden, London, as prima
donna contralto. It falls to the lot of
very few singers to win tho highest
European honors of helng decorated
by four freat rulers as was Mme.
Orlltzka. This fact alono signifies
that she Ib a favorito across tho sea.
Mme. Orlltzka not only is a famqus
grand opera singer, but she has
gained much deserved praise by the'
trained critics as a concert singer.
,It Is no easy matter for operatic
to adapt themselves to con-cosinging, and It lsOrlltzka's good
fortune to bo abje to so conduct herself In concert work as to bring forth
'
v
unbound praise. '
Mme. Orlltzka's splendid presence
and the charm of , her personality
,'lond a distinctive attractiveness
to
her concert appearance that is airways responsible for roturn engage-,'montMme.

mooting of tho Classical Association
of tho Middle West and South. Ho Ib
and a member of tho
oxocutlvo committee of tho organization. The meeting of tho association
will bo hold on Friday and Saturday,
but owing to his executive position
In tho association Professor Bnrkor'
hud to go early.
vice-preside-

nt

--

DRAKE FORMS $1,000 CLUBS.
Fund

for

Saving

the

Medics

Now

per-forme-

Beginning Monday the third annual
rovlow courso for practitioners Is now
In session. This courso is given for
ono week each year by tho college of
medicine to allow practicing physl-cIuufrom over the state to learn by
practical demonstration tho latest
things In medlcnl scloncc.
Tho first year but seven or eight
wero enrolled Jn the course, but last
year the number more than doubled.
This year it Is not yot known Just
how many will enroll, but Judging
from Inquiries which have been received there will bo a goodly number.
It Is not expected that any largo number can ever leavo their practice for
a whole week, but each year tho worth
of tho course Is becoming more apb

parent.
Tho courso Ib Intended to give a
chance for county practitioners to so
by demonstration the now things In
medicine which cannot properly be
mado clear through medical literature.
Thoro have been recent marvelous ad
vances in tho application of the vu,i
rus sciences In the art of medium
which has juadg It neqessary for the
phyp'c'nii to hot familiar with thd application of tlicso for treatment of
diseases which aro of recont Introduction nnd havo not yot been put into
standard text books.
The Program.
Lectures and demonstrations are
being given oach morning and after
noon and thoro are four evoning lectures. Monday evening Dr. It. G.
Clapp lectured on "Bodily Movements
ns Therapeutic Measures In Constipation." Last evening Dr. B. L. Pllsbury
spoko on "Physical Treatment of
Hygiene." professor F. D. Barker
will address tho students tomorrow
night on "Tho Common Parasites of
the Intestinal Tract." Thursday evening thero will be a Joint mooting p'f
tho practitioners' review course and
the Pathology Club at tho Lincoln
hotel.
Addresses will be mado by
Dean Wolcott,, Dr. Mitchell and Dr.
Stevens. All day Saturday will be
spent in clinic at Omaha.
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Price

with which games havo boon scheduled, has ns yet taken no doflnlto action on the matter, as thoy can play
tho Cornhusker team the samo as they
play league teams and other teams
who are not governed by conforenco
rules. Tho trip will not bo cancelled
and tho team will louvo Friday for
tho east, where It plays Ames on Saturday and Monday. Tuesday a gamo
has been scheduled with Highland
Park. Iowa was to have boon played
on Wednesday and Cornell on Thurs
day. Tho Cornell gamo will bo playod
and a date will bo taken with some
'othor team to fill tho vacancy In tiro
schedule caused by tho action of tho
Iowa bourd of control. Tho trip
closes with games Friday and Saturday at Minneapolis with the Gophors.
No other action was taken by the
board oxcept to approvo tho scheduling of a football game with Peru
on the athletic Held October 1. This
makes a total of seven games scheduled for tho team next fall.

Reaches $78,000.
Thousand dollar clubB are today g
organized by workers In tho Drake
campaign to securo the last half p
tho necessary $150,000 ip keep the' PLAYERS MOTTO CERTIFY
Drako colleg9 of medicine and Drake'
college of Jentlstry, Tho plan Is to Members of the Baseball Team Wish
organize a club of ten men, each to,
to Take Responsibility In Eligfvo $100. Tho first club will prob- gibility Matter.
ably bo completed today by a student
At a meeting of tho board of con
In the .medlcill deportment who at
noon yoBterday had eight members In trol last evening In Dr. Clapp's of lice
tho summer hasoball matter was
,hls club.
Captains of the ten working teams again discussed. The eligibility mat
reported several thousand dollars to ter was again brought into tho lime- headquarters yesterday morning from1 light by the action of the members of,
tho city where .they aro working. tho tenm, In whlqh they signified, their
However, these .amounts were not an desire to certify to their eligibility.
nounced at headquerters because of This action was tabooed by the board'
the policy adopted not to announce and the men will not bo nllowed to
gifts until they are In black tand white take the-- action which thoy desire.
in uie neuaqueriers. u ib, cerium, The board decided that they would
however, that several thousand dollars hold to their original action and will
allow no certificates of eligibility of'
will hayo been added before night
At noon yesterday tho total amount' tho members of tho team to bo issued.
The 'action of the- teams in the east-absolutely given and In, black and
whtte in tho headquarters was $78,00Q, ern trip which sthe Cornhuslcers have
Tho director of the orchestra is de- showing a good start on tho last scheduled still leaves the matter In
tho air to a certain extent'. Iowa re- sirous that there be a largo .university stretch
bo-ln-

27, 1910.

5

Cents.

fuses to play tho CornhUBkors although they aro In favor Of su minor HIGHLAND PARK HERE
baseball, hut they aro hold back by
FOR OPENING CONTEST
the ruling of tho conference. Ames
will play tho CornhusltorB on tho
dates which havo been scheduled If
tho matter can be so arranged. Min- FIRST GAME OF 8EA80N ON HOME
LOT THI8 AFTERNOON.
nesota, tho other conforenco Bchool

FE8TIML WILL

Tho grout Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestra, which Is to appear on the
16th and 17th of next month, will glvo
tho people of this community such a
musical treat as they have novor before enjoyod. This fine orchestra or
fifty trained artists Is making a
tdur of the country, and it was
with the belief that the music lovers
hero would give such a metropolitan
orchestra the hoartlest support that
tho management of tho festival felt
secure in engaging the great musical
organization. According to tho many
press reports from tho cities in which
tho Minneapolis orchestra has ap
peared this spring there can bo no
dou.bt ns to the superiority of the orchestra as a body.
Tho musicians of the orchestra are
for the most part of European birth
and education. All are professional
musicians, whq devote their entire
time to music, and there Ib hardly a
famous orchestra in this country or
In Europe that has not contributed
musicians to the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, and there Is hardly
a greut conductor in the world under
whom some of the musicians have not

V

v?

"' f W

chorus in connection with the con.
corts. Consequently tho chorus will THIRD REVIEW COURSE
bo augmented and will sing In tho
IS NOW IN SESSION
BRING MANY STARS operatic program. Mrs. Raymond has
requested that all good singers In tho
university should npply for places In
MINNEAUPOLI8
8YMPH0NY OR. this special chorus. As a number of PRACTICING PHY8ICIAN8 IN NEBRASKA LEARN LATE THINQ8.
CHE8TRA WORLD8 QREATE8T.
womon aro expected to apply, male
voices will in all probability bo in demand, although that part of the pres- COURSE
IS
CROWING
RAPIDLY
ASSIST
UNIVERSITY (II8RUS WILL
ent chorus is excellent.
The chorus will .rehearse on TuesMusicians from Many Lands Will Ap- day and Wednesday. The ladles will Lectures and Demonstrations Morn
ing and 'Afternoon 8peclal Lecpear on the Program Mme. Olltz-k- a
rehearse on Thursday nnd the men on
conFriday.
practicing
bo
tures Four Evenings Clinic
will
Tho
4s Always Popular Soloists
5
Temple
p.
in
ducted
the
at
in.
Omaha Saturday.
Are of Exceptional Merit.

MAY

J

m

'
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Vol IX.
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8IGMA NU8 WIN FROM BETAST
Close

Game Played on
Athletic Field Yesterday.
Sigma Nu defeated Bota Thetu PI
by the score of 8 to 7 yesterday afternoon. Tho game was clOBoly contest-e- d
and tho result was in doubt until
the last Inning was over.
Batteries: Betas Wilson and Burleigh; Sigma Nu Hawley and Nelson
Five-Innin-

g

and Hawloy.

-

j

4

Standing of tho teams:
North Side
Sigma Chi
Phi Dolta hota
Alpha Thota Chi
Phi Kappa Psi
Delta Upsllon
Phi Gamma Delta
South Side-Al- pha
Tnu Omega
Sigma Nu
Knppa, Sigma

W.

L.

Pet.'

3

0

2

1

3
0

2
2
2

0

2

1.000
.007
.000
.333
.000
.000

2

..2

2

0
0
2

1

1

1

.....

Sigma Alphn'EpsIIon

(

COLLEGIANS

HAVE

A

GOOD

Nebraska Ball Tossers

RECORD

Have

Been
Working to Overcome Weakness
of Going to Sleep, and Have
Developed More Snap.

This afternoon Umpire MacCafforty
will toBB a nlco now ball to ttio pjtchor
and tho first game of the season on
tho now athletic field will bo on.
Highland Park comes for a game with
tho Cornhuskers nnd thoy come
(lushed with victories. Thoy havo
played seven games so far this Boason
and havo won bIx. Tho gamo thoy
loBt was to the Des Moines league
team. Out of tho six victories the
stenographers have scored throe shutouts and they aro ready to fight the
.Cornhuskors to tho finish.
Tho Cornhuskers havo boon out for
dally practice this weok and aro In
fine mottle for tho contest. Coach
a
Carroll's pupils have developed
tetldoucy or playing the gamo fast,
and thoy aro going7 to win tho first
baseball game to bo playod botween
Intercollegiate teams on tho now athletic field.
Highland Park's Record.
Tho record of tho Highland. Park
team so far this year Ib as follows:
April 0 Highland Park, 3; Dos
Moines League, 12.
April 12 Highland Park, 19; Cap- ltal City Commercial College 0.
April J4 Highland park, 15; Still
Col logo, 3.

April 15 Highland park, 2; Central
College, 0.
. April lfl Highland Park, 1; .Green
Bay, Wis., 0.
April 20 Highland Park, 8; Grepn
Bay, Wis., 7.
April 21 Highland Park, D;
1.000
lorn-ingsld-

e,

1.
1.000
men on ,tho team this year
Of
tho
.500
but
of tho nino aro old men.
three
.500
The
rest of tho team are all new men
.000
.000 who have novor played with Highland

0
2
Beta Theta PI
0
2
Delta Tau Dolta
Games today: Alpha Tau Omega vs. Park before, but a' winning toam has
been built around them.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon.
as follows:
The teams will line-uNebraska Greensllt, c; Clark, lb.;
NEW 80NG OUT.
Metcalfe, ss,; Cummlng, 3b.; WattorB,
"College
to 2b.; Slouthor, If.; Frank, p.; Mathers,
Memories"
Dedicated
p.; Olmstead, p.; Sturtzeneggor, rf.;
Alumni.
"College Memories" the now univer LiOfgren, rr.; iintcim, cr.
Highland Park
Southwlck, c;
slty song written by W. L. Stevens, Ib
ss.; Houdor-shald- t,
Bnice,
Gardner,
lb.;
now on sale at all of the boolc and
3b.; Impson, 2b.; Barton, If.;
music stores. Tho piece will, In the,
p.; Warren, rf.; Ando'rson,
Hobson,
estimation of university critics, become extromoly popular with tho uni cf.
versity public, nnd especially with oldj
CHAUNER HA8 SMALLPOX.
university graduates. It la dedicated'
to the alumni. This Is the second
song which Professor Stevens has Another Case Taken from University.
Wnltor fJhaundr of 420 North 14th
published within tho year at "Nebraska.
street, was taken 4to tho smallpox detention house yesterday. Chuner.had"
COURT8 NEARLY DONE.
;not been seriously ill, .and up to yes-- ,
Rolling and, Moistening Put Finishing! torday It was- - nqt known that ho had
'
smallpox.
Touch Yesterday.
The work on tho tennis courts lei
nearly completed and th ecourts now' DRAKE RELAY MEET A 8UCCE88.
aro In first-clas- s
condition. Yester-- j
day the ground was rolled and was; Relay Races Were Rup p Blinding
Snow Storm
thoroughly 'moistened. The courts now
In a blinding snow 'storm and with
aro practically ready for tho use of
the tennis club membe.rs, ' and when' a stiff .uorthwet wlnd .chilling bqth
they are entirely completed thejf will! runners and spectators, ,tho first relay
represent three of tho best courts In carnival was 'held at thp Stadium
'
Saturday afternoon. Practically the
the city.
only wltnes'ses wero about 200 athTour car faro would' pay for a nice letes and 100 Drake sjudqnts, butjthey
Ismch at, the Boston Lunch. Why go, showed their interest by sticking until
tho last oyon,t had been staged.
taopMJ?
p

t

i

BASEBALL - HIGHLAND PARK - TODAY
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